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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
彩电业是发展最快，竞争最为激烈的产业，市场化程度高。并与宏观经济，居
























































TV industry is experiencing rapidest development and most fierce competition. It 
connects with residents’ lives closely. The LCD TV of Hisense Electric Appliance tops the 
ranking in 2004 with the market share of 13.68% and maintained the No. 1 position in the 
market for 11 consecutive years. Meanwhile, its market share keeps rising. Hisense 
Electric Appliance is the flagship enterprise in the TV industry. This paper would study its 
distinctive characteristics compared with industrial competitors in terms of the profitability, 
operation efficiency of the capital, debt paying ability, liquidity creation ability, major 
advantages and disadvantages in the finance and its future development trend. This paper 
analyzes the finance of Hisense Electric Appliance from the strategic perspective, clarifies 
the advantages and disadvantages of the internal environment of the enterprise, 
opportunities and threats of the external environment. By making in-depth analysis on the 
2008~2014 financial statements of Hisense, this paper compares it with its major 
competitors, analyzes and evaluates the accounting policies and financial quality of 
Hisense, describes advantages and potential problems in the finance of the enterprise, 
provides feasible suggestions to the enterprise to achieve better strategic development and 
also offers references for other enterprises in the industry. 
The research content of this paper is mainly divided into 6 chapters. The first chapter 
mainly introduces the research background, research content and research framework. The 
second chapter is the strategic analysis, analyzing the macro economic situation, 
competitive environment of the TV industry, makes SWOT analysis on Hisense and 
explains its development strategy. The third chapter makes the accounting analysis, 
studying major accounting policies and accounting estimation of Hisense. The fourth 
chapter makes key financial analysis. On the basis of the data released by Hisense in the 
annual report from 2008 to 2014, the paper analyzes the trend and structure, studies 
in-depth the financial quality of Hisense, compares it with major competitors in the 
industry and points out major advantages and potential problems in the finance of Hisense. 
At last, it proposes suggestions for the finance to make improvement. The fifth chapter is 
the prospect analysis, studying the prospect for the future development of Hisense. The 
sixth chapter is the research conclusion. 















industry in terms of the profitability and capital management efficiency, low liability risk 
and sound finance. However, compared with competitors, its capital scale is relatively 
small, main business of over concentrated and growth strength is insufficient. What’s more, 
the majority of the cash generated in the operation activities of enterprises mainly 
represents in the receivable notes, which affects the cash flow of the enterprise. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景与目的 







































16.24%，双双高居中国彩电市场第一位；海信 4K 超高清电视以 19.46%的零售量占
有率占据彩电市场第一位。本文选择海信电器为研究分析对象，以哈佛分析框架为
依据，从战略的角度来分析海信电器的财务，明确企业内部环境的优势与劣势，外










环境进行战略分析，最后对海信电器进行 SWOT 分析及对其发展战略进行阐述。 
第三章：会计分析。根据 2014 年海信电器所公布的年报，分析海信电器的主要
会计政策与会计估计。 









































                             























第二章  海信电器战略分析 
第一节 公司背景分析 
一、海信电器简介 
海信的前身是“青岛无限电二厂”，成立于 1969 年，职工 10 余人，生产半导体




立后，海信电器股票随即在 A 股公开发行上市，2006 年 6 月完成股权分置改革，




海信电器 1997 年上市时以彩电为主营业务，彩电年销量为 56.68 万台，彩电
行业排名第五，落后于当时的长虹、TCL 等品牌。根据中怡康统计，2004 年海信的
液晶电视以 13.68%的占有率首次排名国内第一，连续 12 年都保持了市场第一的地
位，而且占有率稳步提升。截至  2015 年 6 月份，海信电视国内销售占有率为 


















































4  海信电子科技(深圳)有限公司 子公司 100.00    
研发/销
售 
5  海信美国多媒体研发中心 子公司 100.00    研发 
6  美国顺久微电子有限公司 子公司   100.00  
制造业/
软件业 
7  台湾海信电器有限公司 子公司 100.00    贸易 
8  北京海信数码科技有限公司 子公司 75.00    制造业 
9  海视云(北京)科技有限公司 子公司   83.12  研发 
10  辽宁海信电子有限公司 子公司 57.50    制造业 




子公司   51.00  制造业 
13  淄博海信电子有限公司 子公司 95.00    制造业 
14  青岛海信信芯科技有限公司 子公司 79.68    
制造业/
软件业 


































表 2-2  海信电器主要控股股东 
排名 股东名称 占总股本比例(%) 
1 海信集团有限公司 39.35 







                                                     32.36% 
                      39.35%       
                                                            5.45% 
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